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Abstract  
The present study based on survey method, the researcher tried to know the sports participation in cricket game 

since five years by government and private colleges to affiliated to Gulbarga university. 
 Objectives of the study – to measure the number of sports participation done by the government and private colleges in 
cricket game at inter university competitions, to compare the sports participation among government and private 
colleges in inter university cricket tournaments. To find out the difference in sports participation in inter university cricket 
game among government and private colleges.  
Sample of the study –– twenty four government and thirty two private colleges affiliated to Gulbarga University were 
selected for the study. The colleges which were taken participation/ represented in inter university cricket tournaments 
them selected as sample for the present study. 
The hypothesis – there would be significant difference in sports participation in inter university cricket tournaments. 
Research tool – self structure questionnaire consisted questions on the sports participation in inter university cricket 
tournaments in 2012 to 2017, number of participations done by the colleges in the five years of period. The basic 
percentage and graphical methods used in the study to interpret the data among the government and private colleges 
affiliated to Gulbarga University.  

The result of the study showing that the private colleges sports participation higher in the inter university cricket 
tournaments. 
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1. Introduction: 
Sports promotion is primarily the responsibility of the various National Sports Federations which are 

autonomous. The role of the Government is to create the infrastructure and promote capacity building for broad-basing 
sports, as well as for achieving excellence in various competitive events, at the national and international levels. All 
schemes are geared towards achieving these objectives. The growing role of sports has made participation and winning 
of medals in competitive sports a matter of great significance. In recognition of this fact, many states have set up national 
training academies and specialized centers of sports excellence which offer an opportunity for exceptionally talented 
young children to train under experts for long duration with modern training aids. Several central/state universities also 
impart physical and sports education at graduate and post graduate levels. Besides, almost every state government has a 
department dedicated to promoting sports and youth affairs.  
There are a number of agencies which are established in India with a view to promote sports are various levels. Some of 
them are as under: 
Indian Olympic Association, All India Council of sports, school games federation of India etc. besides these national level 
agencies. Now we also have sports promoting associations working within the state of Himachal Pradesh for e.g. a 
number of government and private sports institutes are being run in different parts of the state to prepare the sports 
persons for participation at national and international level. In this regard government of Himachal Pradesh has taken a 
number of steps to recognize the contribution of various outstanding sports persons under the great direction of 
government of India,  
1.1 Objectives of the Study: 
To measure the number of sports participation done by the government and private colleges in cricket game at inter 
university competitions,  
To compare the sports participation among government and private colleges in inter university cricket tournaments.  
To find out the difference in sports participation in inter university cricket game among government and private colleges.  
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1.2 Hypothesis of the Study: 
There would be significant difference in sports participation in inter university cricket tournaments. 

2. Methodology:  
2.1 Selections of Subjects: 

Twenty four government and thirty two private colleges affiliated to Gulbarga University were selected for the 
study. The colleges which were taken participation/ represented in inter university cricket tournaments them selected as 
sample for the present study.  
2.2 Research Tool: 

self-structure questionnaire consisted questions on the sports participation in inter university cricket 
tournaments in 2012 to 2017, number of participations done by the colleges in the five years of period. The basic 
percentage and graphical methods used in the study to interpret the data among the government and private colleges 
affiliated to Gulbarga University. 

 3. Result of the study: 
Table Sports Participation in Cricket at inter university level competitions 

Sample  2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 Total 

Government 
Male 3 4 5 6 3 21  

31.34% Female - - - - - 0 
Total  3 4 5 6 3 21  

Private 
Male 11 10 9 8 8 46 

68.66% 
Female - - - - - 0 

Total  11 10 9 8 8 46  
 
 The table and graph showing that the Cricket game In the five years sports participation in Cricket game, the 
government college player’s participation and representation at inter university sports. In five years 21male players were 
participated in inter university cricket and no female players were participated in Cricket game. In private colleges 46 
male players were participated and no female players were participated at inter university Cricket competitions. The 
female participation in cricket was zero at inter university competitions.  This showing that the private college’s sports 
performance is higher in this game than the government colleges affiliated to Gulbarga University. 

4. Findings of the study: 
a) The private colleges representation is higher in the inter university cricket than the government colleges. 
b) No female sports participation in the inter university cricket tournaments in the five years of period. 
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